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Carl It.. '·1>1ee of the Natlonal Reeondl.t,lon1DSCoaP&D1.
_ (10) ,
"aJ1d D.- .0. McLareD•. · ftle results 'Qt' tbe1r·lnvest1ga"tlona
. baTe g~Y~.l.ptt~tl. "to the ·adoption o·t flo~atlon .s a
useful .•4j\t~o~ \0 ac.lecono-entration tor, the ,""at,...
ment, of" ·.,-.111I1S_. .11.... _the b1gb-.-ltlpb.14.ofJn~D"
trat-ea '···fro tn. tabl.,~:. tfL$ well at,- t.o.. ' ~.a:ta8Dt._ 13-t iow..
er~•• \cun;f!.8t"ea ore. tln--woltl'aa:l\.~ and -~art.leular17
:sa,b."~~teor•• from eQ.D~ac~me,ta,IlQr:Pb1c. deposita;:
:~ ·:~bl:••• ot.\.be.t1o~atlo.D'qt\:t.uns·.• teD. ml.l1erala
are ~b••·,~f' \bAt. flot.&t.l()no~n?n'-sult1d\. 0%,&8.')1011--
S111~4e.~otat,1:'1nrell.•·• ~Hn ~be~s. 'pt 8~.4ertva\lY••
of tJlt&' ·f.."t~_.&o·lds ttonoat. tbe .. use·t\ll .1u.~lst a-s veIl
asupan .the proper ,ele:ction .·t .reagea~_ ~ode1WH.a ttl.
. ';'{
~b.·.....oval. of sul,fld:.II1.Pal·•.• -whl~har.
~,.~
.·seDt.
suoha•.A.~at1.at,"l, reasentt2JB anA' ,~. "geDt24~·.• are
'laW.
,t~.11owlng r agents are ~$n.ra11l ued for 1tUDI5"
et.._ f1ota~lol1:
,!I';e:.)' .... ", J .. ' :1iN~1 : ... ~ J .. ~ lB ..··;· '1.:. ~m .1]": 11_ . ·'L.UY·
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1. ~:Ql.leet·ors. "atty aci/·~.8 and so ps are alIIo t 1.l·nl-
versalll used for t118 n()tat1on of toe tungsten
miner·ala.· Olei·c acid. and sodium olea' e are 't,lP1cal
of tbe. collectors u ....d.
2. FrOt:bers.· g.at,or t.h·" eolleetore u.sed. for the
flotation- o.t tungsten ml.nerals. posseSB 'frof,btng
-.
pro.pert1'"8 ·to .~l1e degree. '1l1s uS8.of bleat-•• or
ot-ber'.aoapa is ofien 11 it..d bY.tbe~ xceselve aaount
.j.
G.f troth . r04uced. ltiaulaol X-ltt, alcohols,'_ and
~:
cr~$yllo ·Old are co ·onl.l employe-d i t ~ the' tsttl
f ul olft is an excellent rot· ing a .ent
whl ch exh.lb1 ts 111;tle or no c!:)llec tlng proper~l a •.
It mal be used .in aold or- alltallneelrcults with
eq. :.1 r ..
used W .rl 1t 1s deslr'ed t·o a~lffen the troth. Best
r. suIts &r$ ot)t~ln.ed b1 adding'. the rea ent in 8\ag••
f.,; --. ota·gbou· the Glrcul t.~
sue
Depr'em81ns ".'&I:'n· ,e. ,'In.ral '014.
p -oBpbc 1.e.. or >\b,droc·blorle are
1nerala. Sodium
el1ie,B,lte in!l':1 1 a11ne circui t 1s a Yklu& 1;t reagent.
sing Y' ··1ou al11(r te gan e lnerals" and
• ,x~.nt, calc1 *' •• 11811. b al 11111 t 1 of
t ulp sou db" 1n r: ,e of 9.5 \0 1'0.5
t~ ". err at 0 t Ie rears nt- on so' ,••11't le






in -"'-"l~' ·:It.e olr ..,· e. !"'. ·1f1ed dlehr· ,te 1s a180
an ott e f r l11c~. t1.
f Bul· ric acid nd dl "e u ad
tor ·he d' . ',,6 on o:r e· lei te nd ce.rt .in oth'"
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1ft 1 ..11"er of 20 .'() r e·ent" Utdr~ochlorlc 01.
C1.naDon.1na 'i'1 a h. wolutlon:. . 11\)" c.: 30 co. cine 'n1n
(17)
ln, deco ·o~e t ~
aa pl s· in t,he ~pr1Qf " ·thad. or t e 1 t i··.. 1:1 t n of
.. ' r ,.0 lv' t'
c 11 f..
... 8 ns./ '..
ray
.~ d 'boll to., ,
t nlbb
1
e 11',0 <. k
of in
·'t
":tool tbe n sk- I'",£, •.
lodlne eo
1 $ be· k or
e pl· ). c. 9; d tr t it' "!If
.J' • ..1.
u·s ·D!. ... 1, d1'c' taor.
• "n • • 'J 1f,-' .{
·4~E!·~a~tl~ ..'):Y . .::~ _M·,{W:.. l11ttf~~)81t~ JlEl~at~gJJa.saetla Sev~r~ts£
fo $e.h)eJr8~t.e the tin fri)!JJ ttl(~wt.llfr,&lnl. te in a
"tlm·lY~w":)lfr?~iL·'. tlle gangue minerals py·rrhot.ltA 1'-1d ma.SZ'et".
1 \e ehould .flr~rt be remov,ad. o~ lng to .tro~g1y magnetrlo
pr~pert.IY. of ttl~ PJr-rtlQti te an4 magn ·tt te cO'pared io ~.
tt tinny- ell tram". 'ttll.s can be done ..11#h a 1ow..-·ln1iena1tr
el.etro.lIa.~etla,_erJarat,or.
. ADlngs ty':P~ el.•c~tro.agnetlc Ite~rator OWJ'\e"i 'Or t.be
Burea\3 .()~ '!hlnes waif used tor th~ Q purpose. r he low.s~·
'. ampe~a~ . o·{ 2. a.1iL::erfje w~e used. a ld the ap bet. $en t,he
'..
magne't:s 8.nd .t.he beltr ". ·as 'kept t l~ 1n.ch. From ~h1s '.
tres.tme.nt ~be tol.lo\d118 d tao were ·ab·'ta.lned..
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4. r!Jo .• 3 ii':lshe-r le-v1gat,~~ct B"lurrtil1a .iTl diErt11.1ed
vlateI'J> 011 a ttselvytU C10ttl base.
Af'tel-~ poliBtliTlg, alld :r]itb,out~ etching, tkle ea.mples
&r-e ob6e:r-~veo;. ur~.der t.t1C :~1.et8~lJ ..urgi0a.l microscope or under
a ·tJ1nocula.r microscope. ~~g. 2 and iF'ig. 3 ShOl11 the
mi crostr"ucture af' the tir;nY--\10.i fr1v;.111 p'artlclea atd.l rfer·ent
rJ.af~~nlf1 eatlona.
F1g. 2. s,~ructure of the tinny-wol fr's.m pB..rtlcles, tt:lS
mlnut·e t.·ln--oxl~le particles are cSlnen"ted by the iron-
oxld.e. !rbe moat of the larger single free partlGles
a~e wolframite. X 100.
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